RESOLUTION 17-34

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF PANAMA CITY BEACH, FLORIDA, APPROVING AN AGREEMENT WITH SOUTHEASTERN TURF GRASS SUPPLY, INC. IN THE AMOUNT OF $81,197 FOR THE PURCHASE OF SOIL CONDITIONING CHEMICALS FOR THE FRANK BROWN PARK.

BE IT RESOLVED that the appropriate officers of the City are authorized but not required to accept and deliver on behalf of the City that certain Agreement between the City and Southeastern Turf Grass Supply, Inc., relating to the purchase of soil conditioning chemicals for Parks and Recreation, in the basic amount of Eighty One Thousand, One Hundred Ninety Seven Dollars ($81,197), in substantially the form attached and presented to the Council today, with such changes, insertions or omissions as may be approved by the City Manager and whose execution shall be conclusive evidence of such approval.

THIS RESOLUTION shall be effective immediately upon passage.

PASSED in regular session this 12th day of January, 2017.

CITY OF PANAMA CITY BEACH

By: [Signature]
Mike Thomas, Mayor

ATTEST:

[Signature]
Diane Fowler, City Clerk
1. DEPARTMENT MAKING REQUEST/NAME: Parks and Recreation

2. MEETING DATE: January 12, 2017

3. REQUESTED MOTION/ACTION:
Staff recommends that the Council authorize the City to contract with the only responsive bidder, Southeastern Turf in the amount of $81,197.00 for Soil Conditioning Chemicals.

4. AGENDA
PRESENTATION [ ]
PUBLIC HEARING [ ]
CONSENT [√]
REGULAR [ ]

5. IS THIS ITEM BUDGETED (IF APPLICABLE)?
YES [√] NO [ ] N/A [ ]
BUDGET AMENDMENT OR N/A [ ]

DETAILED BUDGET AMENDMENT ATTACHED YES [ ] NO [√] N/A [ ]

6. BACKGROUND: (WHY IS THE ACTION NECESSARY, WHAT GOAL WILL BE ACHIEVED)
On November 30, 2016 the Parks and Recreation Department received one sealed bid for the purchase of "Soil Conditioning Chemicals." The only responsive bid was from Southeastern Turf for a total of $81,197.00.

Three different chemicals were part of the bid:
JAD Global Invigorate Soil Conditioner-100 gallons: $14,825.00
Menefee Humate SeaMate Sprayable- 350 pounds: $ 8,988.00
Timac Agro Physioal 3-0-0 with SeaActive -79,200lbs
1440 x 55 # bags- 3 deliveries of 480 bags: $57,384.00
Total: $81,197.00

This purchase was planned for in the adopted 2016-2017 budget.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bidder</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern Turf</td>
<td>6942 A Phillips Parkway Dr. N</td>
<td>Invigorate</td>
<td>TOTAL: $81,197.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solutions</td>
<td>Jacksonville, FL. 32256</td>
<td>Seamates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9004-260-8565</td>
<td>Physiocal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BID PROPOSAL FORM

TO: City of Panama City Beach, Florida

SUBMITTED: Nov. 18, 2016.

Soil Conditioning Chemicals

The Undersigned, as Bidder, hereby declares that they have examined the bid specifications and informed themselves fully in regard to all conditions pertaining to the proposal submitted.

The Bidder proposes and agrees, if this proposal is accepted, to provide the listed chemical to the City of Panama City Beach for the proposed amount, in full and complete accordance with the shown, noted, described and reasonably intended requirements of the specifications to the full and entire satisfaction of the City of Panama City Beach, Florida.

PRODUCT BID AMOUNTS:

JAD Global Invigorate Soil Conditioner-100 gallons: $14825.00

Menefee Humate SeaMate Sprayable- 350 pounds: $8988.00

Timac Agro PhysioCal 3-0-0 with SeaActive -79,200lbs 1440 x 55 # bags- 3 deliveries of 480 bags: $57384.00

Southeastern Turf Grass Supply Inc.

BY: Jonthan C. Wicker TITLE: President

ADDRESS: 6942 APhilips Parkway Dr. N. CITY: Jacksonville STATE: FL ZIP: 32256

EMAIL ADDRESS: jcwicker@mac.com or gcarlton1@mac.com

PHONE: (904) 260-8565

SIGNATURE - (Confirming all information above is correct)